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CLASSIFIEDS
Classifieds are provided free of charge to university students. All ads should be 30 words maximum and be accompanied by your name, phone number and student number.

Deadline: Tuesday at noon.

1984 Pontiac Sunbird 2000,5 spd standard, 2 door, Pr.ofhght brown full lengfa cowboy boots. Ladies size B-BerryBcy, Iwantyou, Ineedyou, ImtssyoulThanks 
Eoxi 1000textxx*and study guide(Purvis)boughtin power steering, power brakas, am-fm cass., great 65. Worn only twice-vrtually new. Must sel-wrong formyveryownpersonal.Toobadlheymisspekdmy 
September 92. Now $40. Cal Shirley King at 472- interior, blue, must sel. Only $875. Works great 450- size. Bought m Dec. lor $200will sel for $75 obo.WII namethough!Wesuremissyouon2nd.lhopeyoulike

now living arrangements. Come visit anytime!

For Sale May and have a super March BreakH

Big thanks to Mke OPray and Moosehead Breweries 
and toUNB Student Union and Cokelortheirdonations 
to the Foresters 1993Silvkxn. A good time was had by 
all. Congratulations to the Foresters and Forest Engi
neers on receiving their rings.

96808136. considéra trade lor ankle high cowboy boots, brown or 
black, size 6-7.455-7949.

your r 
Sylvie

JacksonCharvelGuitar. Novel fasioncustom. Double Black Dynamic VR27 Equipe (slalom) skis; 204 cm, 
locking Floyd rose. Price $650.. Cal 1-388-5094. with Tyrolia 3900 bindings. Asking $125. Cal 455-

Ore plane leket to Ottawa leaving tie 26st of Febru
ary, returning the 7ti of March. For inquiries call Cheryl 
at357-9633.

For Rent
Available immediately: single rooms on Windsor St. 
furnished, heated, ighted, hot water, shared eat-in 
kitchen, bathroom and laundry. Short temvtong term 
occupancy. 4550263 after 5pm.

Jayda, I miss you already, but 111 talk to you soon. Be 
good and 111 call on Sunday. Love your Vegas bunnies : 
Flugie and Teddy.

1406.

• Nurz» WORD PROCESSING |
Dearest Randy, On March 3rd it will be 5 years, we Ve 
shared smiles and some tears. Bui through it all weVe 

Roommate wanted immediately to share 4 bedroom had another,we Vehad5years,wanttotry another?
apartment Pro;negotiable, fuiyfumished, heat Ights, LoveStna 
cable, water included. 633 Windsor. 454-0896.

Used Furniture
450-1171

105 Prospect Street West 
(Behind Gardiner Realty)

• We buy and sell 
» Storage available

1 pro(196 K2 unlimited VO skis wilh547Bindrips. Only 
used one season. Asking $150. Also 5 piece drum set 
(Maxwin) excellent shape. Indudes hig hat stand & 
cymbals and median crash cymbal & stand. Asking 
$450. Call 458-1377 and ask far Bruce.

1986 Ptymouto Relent automatic, new tires, new 
muffler63,000 miles, in good condition. Asking $2200 
neg. Call 457-1952

1960 Pontiac Frebtrd. Black wrth wine interior, 8 Molded white, size 7 Lancer skates far ladies (worn 
cylinder, auto.,wrth tape deck and sun roof. Verydean. once) - $35. Brown, leather look backpack $8. Straw 
Licensed and inspected. Mechanical excellent body bag $8. Down filled size XL winter coat $100. Red 
good. Asking $1700.452-7914. stylish winter jacket with fur-èh hood far ladies $50.

Different types of sweaters and fleece far $5 each. 
Supersingtowaterbedwt bookcase headboard, semi Softboard with pins $3. New Thinsulate ski gloves $4. 
waveless met (8 hydrocok), heater et. Worth over Vaporizer $12 Call 457-0947.
$850, seling far $275. Ask far Bobby or leave message 
@472-8331.

To S. and my pal P - Roses are red, violete are blue, I'm 
2 bedroom basementapt far or*,- $60(ymonth. Utilities looking forward, toSpring Breakwith you. - From the girl

J indudedand parking space, more info call 455-1110 you are taking to Montreal, 
between 94 PM and ask far Ashok.

Weekdays 10-5 
Saturdays 10-1 a Gay, Kam. HAPPY FANTABULOUS BIRTH- 

BABE!!! Looking forward to one helluva spring 
break..hot oil and guttural ululation? By the way, did I 
ever tell you how crazy I am tout you? RETattoing 
your initials on my bum... I will if you will. Always, your 
Eskimo Piexoxoxo

To Ma
DAY

Doyou have830tickets to the Phantom of the Opera? 
I have awesome seats fa the 430 show (9th row in 
front of stage) and REALLY need to trade with some
one! Even if your seats are further from the stage and 
you’d Ike to exchange, call 451 -1682 and leave mes-

TYPING SERVICES 
WORD PROCESSING 

Laura Anderson 
472-6309

To Aitken Supporters: Would like to thank you for your 
loyal support at home and on the Island during 1st 
round of playoffs. Hope it continues. UNB Red devis.

sage.

To the elusive Goddess: Meeting you is turning out to 
be quite challenging. Since nothing else has worked Dear forgetful: There areabt of ladies from PEI that go
and the phone company disconnected my phone, totheCosmo.Canyoupleasegiveabetterdescription 
write me through tne computer. .‘Jy address is of who you are looking far. This PEI lady was at the
P80W@UNB (that's an 0 not a zero), the Engineer. Cosmo on Saturday. I think forgetful forgot Oh Well.

Maybe the first Saturday after the march Break we can
To SubletRarersible winter jacket far ladies $60.2 pr of brown 

and black, size 7 flat shoes $6. Steel shelf (4 layers, 70 Tosublet May 1 to Aug. 31 2 bedroom Condo. This 
by 36 by 16 ')$35. Sidney Sheldon's Memories of spacious condo overlooks the St John river. Must be 
Midnight $3. Jackie Collins Lady Boss $3. Danielle
Steele’s Secrets $3. Wall mounted phone $4. Beetle water. 452-1996 ask for Pete a Jiiie.
Bailey and Garfield comic $1 -$3. Call 457-0947.

GREEKS & CLUBS indudes heat &

PROCTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE$1,000 AN HOUR!
May1 to Aug. 31 - a four a five bedroom 

•84 Buick Skyhawk 4 door, auto., power steering, lit, house on Graham ave. Total rent only $830/+ utilities 
power brakes, air-con. sky-roof, dark blue, 89,000 ($166/mth far 5 people, $207.50 far bur), fully fur- 
mies.newaltematorandbattery.UNBpaikingslicker, nished, spacious, back yard, parking, dose to bus 
vary good condition $2,000 firm. 457-0947. route,only twominutestocampus. Donlletitgetaway.

Barron's GRE general study guide $8. Barron's GRE
Psychology study guide $8. 2 ten gallon aquarium To sublet May 1-Aug.31, with the possibility of taking 
completewilheverythingonastand$100. Newwrist over lease in Sept, a spacious 2 bedroom apt in 
waich $25. New ski cap $4. Electric kettle $5. Iron $5. security buiding. 15 min. wak to campus, with perking 
Bronze photo frame (5x10) $4. Outdoor extension wire storageand laundry. $550/mth+phone+electric.452- 
$5. Electric cup warmer $6.457-0947. 7914.

Tosublet
Each member ol your trat 
sorority team. club, etc 
pitches in just one hour 
and your group can raise 
S1.000 in just a few days'

For The 1993-94 Academic Year 
in the U.N.B.F. Residence Community 

APPLICATION FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM: 
Office of the Dean of Residence 

Residence Administration Building 
Fredericton Campus 

Deadline for Receipt of Applications 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12,1993 

Candidates must submit the following with 
their completed application form:

• a letter of intent as to how one might implement 
the role of proctorship;

• a resume;
• a transcript

A candidate’s 1991-92 sessional G.P.A. must be 2.5 or 
greater in order to be considered.

Transcripts should be ordered immediately 
from the Registrar’s Office.

Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for yourself!

No cost No obligation
1-800-932-0528. ext. 65 Fuschia colored, above the knee, fitted fomiaJ(prom) Sublet May1, spacious 2 bedroom apartment in a 

dress. OH the shoulder wit a few sequins on top, security building. Parking, laundry, weight room avail- 
1980 Chevrolet Malibu, navy with blue interior. V6, brocade body, worn once. Bought in US for $285.00, able, call 454-2883 
auto., 4dr, many new parts, good condition, 458-2775. wit sell for $150. Also, dusty rose colored formal (prom)

dress, strapless, fitted to the hip and then flares out to 3 bedroom apt for rent, available May 1, hardwood 
JVC 75W Receiver Double cass. deckwith Dolby NR sellfor$100.454-1617 floors, renovated Aug. 1992, hot water included. Five
and Synchro-dubbing; pair of Kenwood, 3 way wifh mrl- w*,0 campus, Albert sleet 4554570
subwoofer, 110w tower speakers, warranty remains.

$475. Botiy @472^331. RESEARCH PAPERS
*■■*■■■***■■ * ■■■* UNB, ample parking, 2 fndges, $800/mth including

utilities. 455-9896
Bedroom set 1 double bed with spring, footboard,headboard and mattress 1 nine drawer dressa with 18’500,0 choose ,rom ~ 8,1 subjects 
^a0rXrro?BSS ' ninearawera;es»erwm Order Catalog Today with V.sa/MC or COD

S»5K3BKjar Ü» 310-477-8226
condition. Askng$300lorset.Alsoforsa!e, inexcellent eiuauitw viw -i » i vssv

Or. rush $2 00 to Reseerch Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN, Los Angeles CA 90025 

Custom research aisu availailo-a!! levels

May 1-Aug31. Option to stay. $170/ 
74580 ask for Ross.

Fa March 1, one bedroom apt to sublet downtown. 
$370, unhealed, unlighted. Parking space and coin 
operated laundry. 455-2835 a 459-3932.

Room to Sublet: 
mth + utiWes. 457

condition, 2 single beds with boxspring and mattress 
$120 each. 1 white table/bookshelf. Ideal as TV a 
stereo stand. $25.450-3313

Grass cutter$25; rice cooker$35; kettle $4, telephone
extensionaxd$2 fluorescentlamp$4'call457-4007 K2.TRC skis, 2 years old. Just skis with no bindings. Anyonebokingforagreatspcttosubletthissummer?

190" length. Sell far $70.454-1617. 2 large bedrooms, lots of big closets, new apt., dish
washer, new appliances and large living room. 455-21 " Toshfaa stereo TV with stand $350; Sony diseman 

with card-type remote $250; Aiwa walkman with stereo Queen sized waterbed. Waveless and super comfy. (-6530.
recording system $»; SNES system with one extra $200 obo. Steve @452-9235. 
turbo control pad and two games (SFI Wcastlevania IV)
$250; 1 pair of Sony speakers with built in amp $90.
Everything must go. 455-3941.

Gang: Hope you guys enjoy yourwinter holiday while have a dance (fast one) logetha. If not reply at least 
Ibronzeinthecanyon.l'msorryagainaboutmyadions A PEI lady.

3 bed room apttosi'bletfrom May 1 -Aug.31 with option on Friday. Thanks. Great White.
Emerson cordless phone, Emerson alarm dock, gen- to take over. Cose to UNB (5 min.), convenience 
eraleledricsteamiron.lorch&walkmanspeakeis.Call stores, laundry.455-3942

The winner of the UNB Business Society Rugby Shirt 
To the gentleman who dscovered the watoh which I Raffle is Jody Vail. Thanks to all who supported fie 
forgo! at Ihe bathroom sink in the SUB washroom: I Business Society and purchased tickets.

Sublet spadous 2 bedroom apt Available May 1 with thank you far being kind enough to take it to the SUB 
option to renew. Security buildng, laundry faciities, office.Fagetfulnessisasurevioe.butnotknowingthe 
sauna Graham ave. (2 min. wait to campus). 455- timeofdayinaboringclassisafmsiratingexperience,îkâffi'e; r s Hey Joe, It was through the Purple Haze ol my manic 

depression that I ask "may this be love a confusion?"
I gaze info the sky and see the third stone from the sun 
on fire and the wind crying Mary. Foxey Lady, are you 
experienœd?...because I am...and I dont live today. 
Love always, your guitar bunny

Happy Birthday Maxine, Looks like its time far another 
spanking!! You enjoyed it Iasi time; so les try to top it 
(like with whip cream). Love J.G.M.
Maxine - (P.S.) Don) forget your whip!! (the brown 
leatha one wit h three tips, not the black a red one).

To the Mackenzie honorary "BBFH", My, my how 
things have changed. Wei some things wil never 

Happy 21 st Birthday to Maxine MaoConnell (The change. So, here's to you, here's to me. The "tesf of 
Saturday Night Live Girl): Donl worry Max, well have friends well always be. If by chance we disagree. The
you home by 2:30. From all of us who love you, miss "?@#$ with you, and here's to me. Your thievin
you, and want to be with you" Have a Great March buddies. Pyro + Sharp Haired Guy 
Break Nicole P, Ntoole B, Jenn, Chad, Christy, Marcel,

To the girl in CHEM1040,1 hear your name is Deidre. 
You are rimy friend’s CHEM 1055 lab (Th. 930). Bui 

Happy 21st Birthday on the 28th to one Bien "Sweet alas, you are not in my Biol 1045(Th. 130). You sat by
Marie" O'Shea! Happy B’day Dose!! P.S. I hope you yourself Iasi Friday's Chem 1040 dass...Why? I si 
and Allison H have a great lime at the Opera House! want to meet you. Love...Smiley.
I hope you're Ihirsly!!! Love Always "Dose *2" xoxo

63.

tNÊ thanks again. Al6878.j>v

Roommalewanted:lcoking forafemale, non-smoking 
roommate beginning May 1. Security building, dose to 
mais, and campus. Rent $275+utilities. 458-9239.

Sublet 1 room in a 4 bedroom basement apartment 
May 1 -Sepll Rent is only $192rinonth everything 
included except phone. Only a 7 minute walk from 
campus. If interested, call4544496. No option to take

Qni. King;
A Couple of 

Levels above the Rest!

mS For Sale: White, Picolette 
drawing table, 42”x30”, 

$100.°° Call Tara at 
457-1455 or 453-4983

A.

II Z

over.

BAR*POOLeGAMES
ENTERTAINMENT

Apartment to sublet starting May 1. To share 2 bed
room apt at 190 Parkside Or. 5 min. walk from mate. 
Rent negotiable. 451-8490. Ask for Cathy or leave 
message on machine

^ ^ 0

II cSP Wanted
Wanted: answering machine, call 454-7893,9-3pm .tolie and Richard.

77i/5 week at The Attic Rides
Looking far a drive to Moncton? I leave Fredericton 
Thursday PM and relum Monday AM If interested, call

Friday & Saturday 

Sunday

Jennifa 4542190.
Roses are red, Volels are blue, Flowers are beautiful,

Needed: a nde to and from Woodstock tor the Iasi Shaq, I had a great time playing ball with you last Bui not as beautiful as you. Utile P.B.
monthofdasses. Wiling to share expenses. Cal Judy weekend. I think you’re hiarious - I’m glad I got Ihe
af3288525. chance to meet you. fdrealy Ike to get to know you SpedalthankstoConradCoughlan,lhePubinlheSub

belter. Maybe we could get toother afw the break.that and all the people who participated in the Residence
is, if you donl fal down laughing. II be in town. - Representative Boards snow softball tournament held

Green tentleftoutsideof LBGym Sunday around 300 Seinfeld. P.S. - What’s that thing on your neck? onFeb. 20 to support Child Find. Theeventwasahuge
with black lettering "UNB #14". The tent is expensive success, a oreat time was had bv all.
and will have to be replaced with $500 that I dont have.
Please return lo the cage at the gym, your honesty 
would be appreciated.

Lost

THE

êRELICS Personals
Fe-Fe, have you seen my bunny wunny? Have a 
wonderful weekend with Bri. Bmria

Barton, Ethsadassic year awhat? Ihaveaboyfnend, 
you'resingle-wharsupwiriusHHowever.lmustthank 
you far Ihe great time (with a few exceptions) I had 2 
weekends ago. We mustdo that again soon (but wett 
male sure neither one of us opens at work the next 
morning, before we make such plans !). Marlin

Dear Unde Bingo. I first noticed you when you tripped 
during frosh week and liell for you. Light my «re!

Lucky Lame, Are ya up? Your adonng Ians. AA & TM

COunD-raJU Ltd.SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAM 
SESSIONS STARTING AT 2PM

ISO
366 2ucut SùueC 

4SZ-J242377 KING ST. 20% Student Discount
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